
20,000 family farmers
supported in the Amazon Rainforest

Built and renovated multiple
healthcare centers, schools and
community centers

Protecting the biodiversity
of the Rainforest with
#PurpleForThePlanet

Help protect 2.5M acres of Rainforest
in the Amapá and Para regions

People

Planet

prosperity Millions of #PurpleSmiles shared

Always Certified Organic & Fair Trade

SUSTAINABILITY

The Berry That Changed The World

discover AÇaÍ

More than just a tasty purple berry, Açaí (pronounced AH-SIGH-EE) is thought to
be the most powerful food in the Amazon. Wild harvested by hand from the
Rainforest’s palm trees for centuries, this nutritional powerhouse has long been a

staple of indigenous diets.

ANTIOXIDANTS RICH
a champion of heart and brain health 

(think olive oil, walnuts or fish)

PACKED FULL OF
 HEALTHY OMEGAS 3, 6, 9

tackles free radicals to help keep your defences high. 
Just like blueberries. Only tastier.

CERTIFIED ORGANIC 
& FAIR TRADE

to be mindful of our impact on the local environment and to 
support people who harvest it.

LOW IN NATURALLY 
OCCURING SUGARS

which means less sugar spikes and more goodness



sCO0P

SCoOpAbLe Açaí

CHOOSING THE RIGHT FORMAT

MF: 9744 | 10ltr | Foodservice | Tub

MF: 9745 | 2 x 3.6ltr | Foodservice | Tub

Blend

SCOOPABLE

Açaí Pulp (Pure Unsweetened)
Pure organic Fair Trade Açaí Puree, 

great as a base for customising your own 
delicious Açai bowls or smoothies. 

MF: 9741 | 15 x 400g | Retail Packs

Sambazon Organic Smoothie Packs are just
 like the açaí you’d get on the beach in 

Rio - with a touch of pure Brazilian 
guaraná for a natural energy boost.  

Açaí Pulp (Original BLEND)

guaraná for a natural energy boost.  

 MF: 9740 | 15 x 400g | Retail Packs

MF: 9742 | 60 x 100g | Foodservice Packs

WITH Brazilian guaraná

SIMPLY SCOOP, ADD TOPPINGS AND SERVE

yOuR cUsToMeRS
wAnT iT1

eoN tR ND3

PLaNt bAsEd iS
bEcOmInG mAiNsTrEaM2

sUpER eAsY tO sET uP4

4rEaSoNS YoU ShOuLd hAve Açaí ON YoUr mEnU


